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Physicochemical ApproachPhysicochemical Approach

Everything you always wanted to knowEverything you always wanted to know
about strong ion differenceabout strong ion difference

but were afraid to ask because of thebut were afraid to ask because of the
calculationscalculations



AcidAcid--basebase
Strong Ion DifferenceStrong Ion Difference

•• Acid bufferingAcid buffering –– why and wherewhy and where
•• Define cations, anions, strong ionsDefine cations, anions, strong ions
•• Determinants of Acid/Base StatusDeterminants of Acid/Base Status

Weak ion buffer base, Strong ion differenceWeak ion buffer base, Strong ion difference

•• Base ExcessBase Excess
•• Anion GapAnion Gap
•• Strong Ion GapStrong Ion Gap
•• Treatment GuidelinesTreatment Guidelines



Abnormal Acid/Base BalanceAbnormal Acid/Base Balance

•• Predicts outcomePredicts outcome
•• Often not a direct cause the fatalityOften not a direct cause the fatality

EpiphenomenonEpiphenomenon

•• Acid base homeostasis is defended likeAcid base homeostasis is defended like
OO22 transporttransport
Perfusion pressurePerfusion pressure



Acid/Base BalanceAcid/Base Balance
•• [H[H++] maintained within] maintained within nmol/lnmol/l rangerange

Other electrolytes mmol/l rangeOther electrolytes mmol/l range
99.99% [H99.99% [H++] is buffered] is buffered

•• The 0.01% not buffered determines the pHThe 0.01% not buffered determines the pH

•• [H[H++] effects] effects
HH--bondsbonds
Protein configurationProtein configuration
Receptor bindingReceptor binding
Enzyme activityEnzyme activity

•• Rate of glycolysis varies inversely with [HRate of glycolysis varies inversely with [H++]]

•• Water is an endless supply of HWater is an endless supply of H++
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Acid/Base BalanceAcid/Base Balance

•• Intracellular pH primary importanceIntracellular pH primary importance
pH varies between different cell typespH varies between different cell types
pH varies within cellular compartmentspH varies within cellular compartments

•• ECF pH is important physiologicallyECF pH is important physiologically
Conduit for OConduit for O22/nutrients to cell/nutrients to cell
It is the fluid that is sensedIt is the fluid that is sensed

•• It is the acidIt is the acid--base regulated by the bodybase regulated by the body

pH variespH varies transcellulartranscellular fluid and interstitial fluidfluid and interstitial fluid

•• Plasma pH/electrolytes measuredPlasma pH/electrolytes measured
•• Plasma pH/electrolytes predict intracellular levelsPlasma pH/electrolytes predict intracellular levels

Directly relatedDirectly related



Acid Base measurementsAcid Base measurements
Arterial vs. Venous sampleArterial vs. Venous sample

1818DextroseDextrose
23.423.4TCOTCO22

21.521.5HCOHCO33

-- 7.37.3BEBE--BB
28.428.4PPO2O2

59.859.8PPCO2CO2

7.1627.162pHpH
Venous bloodVenous bloodSourceSource

5050
16.616.6
15.715.7
-- 7.87.8
92.892.8
28.528.5
7.3477.347
Arterial bloodArterial blood



Physicochemical ApproachPhysicochemical Approach

•• Conservation of massConservation of mass
But can have metabolismBut can have metabolism –– e.g. lactatee.g. lactate

•• ElectroneutralityElectroneutrality
Charges always balanceCharges always balance

•• To balance chargeTo balance charge
HH++ produced or donated from weak acidproduced or donated from weak acid ––

changes pHchanges pH



Cations and AnionsCations and Anions

•• CationsCations
NaNa++ , K, K++ , Ca, Ca++ ,++ , MgMg++++,, HH++

•• AnionsAnions
ClCl--, Lac, Lac--

HgbHgb, Alb, P, Alb, P ii,,
KetonesKetones, SO, SO44

22--

Fatty acids, aspirate, glutamateFatty acids, aspirate, glutamate
HCO3HCO3--



Cations/AnionsCations/Anions
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Cl-

Ca++
Mg++
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HCO3
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? ?

Cations Anions



Strong IonsStrong Ions

•• Any ion which cannot combine with other ionsAny ion which cannot combine with other ions
It is always freeIt is always free
Disassociated at physiologic pHDisassociated at physiologic pH
Always contributes a chargeAlways contributes a charge

•• NaNa++, K, K++,, ClCl--

•• Not HCO3Not HCO3--

Weak ionWeak ion
HCOHCO33

-- + H+ H++ →→ HH22COCO33 →→ COCO22 + H+ H22OO
Loses its chargeLoses its charge

•• Lactate is a strong ionLactate is a strong ion
Completely disassociated at physiologic pHCompletely disassociated at physiologic pH



Determinants of Acid/Base StatusDeterminants of Acid/Base Status

•• COCO22 ((PcoPco22))

•• Nonvolatile weak ion acid bufferNonvolatile weak ion acid buffer

(A(ATOTTOT))

•• Strong Ion Difference (SID)Strong Ion Difference (SID)



COCO22

•• Quantitated as PcoQuantitated as Pco22

•• COCO22 is in equilibrium with HCOis in equilibrium with HCO33
--

Can calculate HCOCan calculate HCO33
--

Which is related to SIDWhich is related to SID



Weak Ion Acid BufferWeak Ion Acid Buffer
(Buffer Base)(Buffer Base)

•• Buffer takes up or releases HBuffer takes up or releases H++

in physiologic range of pH changesin physiologic range of pH changes

•• Weak acid bufferWeak acid buffer
VolatileVolatile
NonvolatileNonvolatile

•• Volatile buffer HCOVolatile buffer HCO33
--

Weak ionWeak ion -- can take a Hcan take a H++

Cannot buffer COCannot buffer CO22 (itself)(itself)
•• Not prevent acidNot prevent acid--base changes caused by CObase changes caused by CO22

•• HCOHCO33
-- is not independentis not independent



Nonvolatile Weak Ion Acid BufferNonvolatile Weak Ion Acid Buffer

•• AATotalTotal = A= A-- + AH+ AH
HemoglobinHemoglobin
AlbuminAlbumin
Inorganic phosphatesInorganic phosphates

•• AA-- changes with SID & Pcochanges with SID & Pco22 –– dependentdependent
•• AATotalTotal not changenot change –– independentindependent
•• Good buffersGood buffers

Even at extremes of concentrationsEven at extremes of concentrations

•• There's no single dissociation constantThere's no single dissociation constant
Large number of buffering sitesLarge number of buffering sites
Most effective near normal pHMost effective near normal pH



Nonvolatile Weak Acid BufferNonvolatile Weak Acid Buffer

•• AH =AH =
In plasmaIn plasma –– Albumin + PAlbumin + Pii

-- ++ SOSO44
22--

In RBCIn RBC –– HbHb + P+ P --

•• Estimate AEstimate A--

Using only total proteinUsing only total protein
Using albumin & POUsing albumin & PO44

22--

•• AA-- = 2 (albumin) + 0.5 (Pi)= 2 (albumin) + 0.5 (Pi)
pH < 7.35pH < 7.35

•• AA-- = pH [(1.16 X albumin) + (0.42 X Pi)]= pH [(1.16 X albumin) + (0.42 X Pi)] –– (5.83 X(5.83 X
albumin)albumin) –– (1.28 X Pi)(1.28 X Pi)



Cations/AnionsCations/Anions
Weak Ion Acid BufferWeak Ion Acid Buffer

Na+

Cl-

HCO3
-

Hb-Alb-
Pi

- SO4
2-

A-

Cations Anions



•• As independent factors changeAs independent factors change
COCO22, SID, A, SID, ATotalTotal

•• “+” = ““+” = “--””
Charges must remain balancedCharges must remain balanced

•• Dependent factors adjustDependent factors adjust
To keep charge balanced and maintain pHTo keep charge balanced and maintain pH
AA-- + H+ H++ AHAH
HH++ + HCO+ HCO33

-- COCO22 + H+ H22OO

Acid/Base BalanceAcid/Base Balance



SID (Strong Ion Difference)SID (Strong Ion Difference)

•• Old conceptOld concept -- new namenew name

Change from normal = BEChange from normal = BE

•• Strong ionsStrong ions
Lactate, Hydroxybutyrate, SOLactate, Hydroxybutyrate, SO44

22-- , Na, Na++, K, K++, Cl, Cl--

SID = (NaSID = (Na++ + K+ K++ + Ca+ Ca++++ + Mg+ Mg++++)) –– (Cl(Cl-- + Lac+ Lac--))
SID = HCO3SID = HCO3-- + A+ A--

SID = 40SID = 40--42 (ICU patients = 30)42 (ICU patients = 30)

SID = (Na+ + K+ + Ca++ + Mg++)SID = (Na+ + K+ + Ca++ + Mg++) –– ClCl



Cations/AnionsCations/Anions
SIDSID
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-
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Base ExcessBase Excess

•• DefinitionDefinition
Blood gas measured pH and PBlood gas measured pH and Pco2co2

If adjust PIf adjust Pco2co2 = 40= 40
•• pH will changepH will change

If adjusted pHIf adjusted pH ≠≠7.407.40
•• Amount of added base needed to pH = 7.40Amount of added base needed to pH = 7.40

•• It eliminates the respiratory componentIt eliminates the respiratory component
•• It defines the metabolic derangementIt defines the metabolic derangement

Causing the abnormal pHCausing the abnormal pH



Base ExcessBase Excess

•• Base excess =Base excess =
Change in AChange in A-- + HCO+ HCO33

-- from normalfrom normal
Change in SID from normalChange in SID from normal

•• + BE = metabolic alkalosis+ BE = metabolic alkalosis
•• -- BE = metabolic acidosisBE = metabolic acidosis
•• BE =BE = SIDexSIDex
•• BE from ABG machineBE from ABG machine

Calculation assumesCalculation assumes
•• AATOTTOT = blood with= blood with HbHb of 5 g/dl and Pof 5 g/dl and Pco2co2 = 40= 40



BEBE
Hyperchloremic AcidosisHyperchloremic Acidosis
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↓SIDSID
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BEBE
Lactic AcidosisLactic Acidosis
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Anion GapAnion Gap

•• NaNa++ + K+ K++ = Cl= Cl-- + HCO3+ HCO3-- + A+ A--

•• AG = (NaAG = (Na++ + K+ K++)) –– (Cl(Cl-- ++ HCO3HCO3--))
AG = AAG = A-- = ionized albumin + P= ionized albumin + Pii

--

•• Normal AG range is largeNormal AG range is large
Because albumin + PBecause albumin + Pii range largerange large

HypoproteinemiaHypoproteinemia -- normal AG with lactic acidosisnormal AG with lactic acidosis

•• Usually measured in venous bloodUsually measured in venous blood
With TcoWith Tco22 used to estimated HCOused to estimated HCO33



Cations/AnionsCations/Anions
Anion GapAnion Gap

Na+
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Anion Gap AcidosisAnion Gap Acidosis
ArtifactsArtifacts

•• DehydrationDehydration
Concentrating all ionsConcentrating all ions

•• Na saltsNa salts
High doses Na penicillin (betaHigh doses Na penicillin (beta lactamslactams))
Na lactateNa lactate
Na acetateNa acetate

•• Decreased unmeasured cationsDecreased unmeasured cations
↓↓MgMg
↓↓CaCa

•• HypoalbuminemiaHypoalbuminemia
SevereSevere
↓↓AG by 2.5AG by 2.5--3 mEq/l for each 1 g/dl3 mEq/l for each 1 g/dl

decreasedecrease



Anion Gap AcidosisAnion Gap Acidosis
ArtifactsArtifacts

•• Respiratory and metabolic alkalosisRespiratory and metabolic alkalosis
↑↑33--10 mEq/liter in apparent AG10 mEq/liter in apparent AG

•• Parenteral nutritionParenteral nutrition
Formulas with acetateFormulas with acetate

•• Multiple blood transfusionsMultiple blood transfusions
Increased citrateIncreased citrate

Large volumesLarge volumes

•• Unidentified cationsUnidentified cations



Corrected Anion GapCorrected Anion Gap

•• ICU patientICU patient
Albumin and PAlbumin and Pii not normalnot normal
Unmeasured anions which make normal gapUnmeasured anions which make normal gap

•• As long as pH < 7.35As long as pH < 7.35
"Normal" AG"Normal" AG

•• = 2 (albumin g/dl) + 0.5 (P= 2 (albumin g/dl) + 0.5 (Pii mg/dl)mg/dl)
±± 5 at best5 at best



Strong Ion DifferenceStrong Ion Difference
vs. Anion Gapvs. Anion Gap

•• Strong Ion DifferenceStrong Ion Difference

SID = (NaSID = (Na++ + K+ K++ + Ca+ Ca++++ + Mg+ Mg++++)) –– (Cl(Cl-- + Lac+ Lac--))

•• Anion GapAnion Gap

AG = (NaAG = (Na++ + K+ K++)) –– (Cl(Cl-- ++ HCO3HCO3--))



Strong Ion Gap (SIG)Strong Ion Gap (SIG)

•• SID effectiveSID effective
= A= A-- + HCO+ HCO33

--

== SIDeSIDe

•• SID apparentSID apparent
= (Na= (Na++ + K+ K++ + Ca+ Ca++++ + Mg+ Mg++++)) –– (Cl(Cl-- + Lac+ Lac--))
== SIDaSIDa
= 40= 40--42 (healthy human)42 (healthy human)

•• SIDeSIDe == SIDaSIDa
If not there are unmeasured ionsIf not there are unmeasured ions
Difference is SIGDifference is SIG



SID

Metabolic AcidosisMetabolic Acidosis
Increase in Unidentified AnionsIncrease in Unidentified Anions

SIG < 0SIG < 0
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Metabolic AlkalosisMetabolic Alkalosis
UnidentifiedUnidentified CationCation AlkalosisAlkalosis
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Strong Ion Gap (SIG)Strong Ion Gap (SIG)

•• SIG =SIG = SIDeSIDe –– SIDaSIDa
•• SIG < 0SIG < 0 –– unmeasured anionsunmeasured anions

SepsisSepsis
Liver diseaseLiver disease

•• liver clears unmeasured anionsliver clears unmeasured anions
•• with sepsis, failure → liver releases anionswith sepsis, failure → liver releases anions

If lactate is not part ofIf lactate is not part of SIDaSIDa
•• Most common cause of SIG > 0Most common cause of SIG > 0
•• LactateLactate mmol/lmmol/l = SIG= SIG

•• SIG does not change withSIG does not change with
pH changespH changes
Changes in albuminChanges in albumin





Treatment GuidelinesTreatment Guidelines

•• Normalize pHNormalize pH
•• If SIGIf SIG ≠≠00

Investigate unmeasured ionsInvestigate unmeasured ions
•• Treat underlying causeTreat underlying cause

•• If SIG = 0, with acidosisIf SIG = 0, with acidosis
↓↓SIDSID

•• ↑↑SIDSID –– give fluids Na >give fluids Na > ClCl
NaHCO3NaHCO3

↑↑SIDSID
•• Compensation already occurringCompensation already occurring



Treatment GuidelinesTreatment Guidelines

•• If SIG = 0, with alkalosisIf SIG = 0, with alkalosis
↑↑SIDSID

•• ↓↓SIDSID –– give fluids low SID (give fluids low SID (NaClNaCl))
•• Will expand ECFWill expand ECF

↓↓SIDSID
•• Compensation already occurringCompensation already occurring

•• Lactate special caseLactate special case
Don’t treat with NaHCO3Don’t treat with NaHCO3

•• Lactate clears rapidlyLactate clears rapidly
•• Overshoot alkalosis and Na overloadOvershoot alkalosis and Na overload

Severe acidosis interferes with Lactate metabolismSevere acidosis interferes with Lactate metabolism
•• pH < 7.20pH < 7.20

Treat cause ofTreat cause of ↑↑lactatelactate



Cases



Case 1Case 1
Lactic AcidosisLactic Acidosis

•• NI foalNI foal
•• Present 12 hrs oldPresent 12 hrs old

PCV 5%PCV 5%
TP 6.1TP 6.1
GluGlu <10<10
Temp 97.7Temp 97.7
HR 140HR 140
RR 35RR 35



Case 1Case 1
Lactic AcidosisLactic Acidosis

•• Lactate out of rangeLactate out of range
•• SIG =SIG = --20.820.8

Lactate not inLactate not in SIDaSIDa
Unidentified anion = lactateUnidentified anion = lactate
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A strong ion is any ion which cannot combine with other ions so it is always free (disassociated).
Na+, K+, Cl- are strong ions but HCO3

- is a weak ion since it can combine forming H2CO3, CO2,
H2O and lose its charge. The strong ion indifference (SID) is the net charge difference between
strong ions. The SID dictates the net charge of weak ions so that SID = HCO3

- + A-.

Three independent determinants of acid-base status: [H+]

1. CO2 (Pco2): Since CO2 is in equilibrium with HCO3
- if Pco2 is known, can calculate HCO3

-

which is in turn = SID.
2. Nonvolatile weak acid buffer: Hemoglobin, albumin, inorganic phosphates (ATOT).
3. SID: SID = HCO3

- + A- = (Na+ + K+ + Ca+++ Mg++) – (Cl- + Lac-)

Kidney regulation of acid-base status can be thought of in terms of H+ and HCO3
- or SID, which are

mirror images of each other. Treatment with NaHCO3 will result in excretion of HCO3 and
retention of Cl relative to Na and K resulting in decreased SID. Increased urine SID will force
HCO3 excretion to preserve electrical neutrality of the urine.

Gastrointestinal shifts in acid and base can also be thought of in terms of strong ions rather than H+

and HCO3
-. In the stomach, parietal cells secrete Cl - which is a strong cation forcing H+ secretion.

Since gastric mucosa and mucus layer can support a large pH gradient (lumen to cells), the lumen
maintains high a H+ concentration. When gastric fluid moves to the small intestine the Cl- is
neutralized by secreted NaHCO3 and NaCl is resorb together. In the colon, reabsorbed of K+ and
Na+, which was secreted higher in the tract will maintain the SID. With diarrhea K+ and Na+, which
are trapped in the lumen, are lost decreasing SID which can result in a hyperchloremic acidosis.

Anion Gap

The anion gap is another way of looking at the mix of strong and weak ions. Traditionally it has
been used to detect lactic acidosis, ketoacidosis and the presence of certain poisons. Anion gap is
usually measured in venous blood with HCO3 estimated as total CO2. The derivation of the anion
gap comes from the relationship of conservation of charges of anions and cations:

Na+ + K+ = Cl- + HCO3- + A-

AG = Na+ + K+ - Cl- - HCO3-

So the anion gap really is A- which usually consists of ionized albumin and Pi (inorganic
phosphates). Plasma proteins other than albumin have mixed charges that in aggregate are neutral.
The normal anion gap is between 3 and 11 mM in plasma. The normal range is large because



normal albumin and inorganic phosphors levels can vary a large amount. This causes a problem in
interpreting AG in the face of hypoproteinemia which is a common finding in neonates. With
hypoproteinemia the patient may have a normal AG in the face of lactic acidosis. Because of its
dependence on albumin and phosphorus levels, the normal anion gap for a patient can be estimated
if the albumin and phosphorus levels are known using the following formulas (as long as pH <
7.35):

Normal AG = 2 (albumin) + 0.5 (Pi)

AG = A- = pH [(1.16 X albumin) + (0.42 X Pi)] - 5.83 X albumin - 1.28 X Pi

Deviations from what is calculated using albumin and phosphorus represents the presence of
unmeasured anions which are contributing to the acid-base imbalance. Unmeasured anions occur
in sepsis and liver disease and experimentally in endotoxemia.

Although an increase in AG is usually interpreted to suggest the presence of sepsis, ketosis, lactic
acidosis, poisoning or renal failure there can be artifacts caused by a number of factors.
Dehydration will cause a false increase in AG by concentrating all ions. Severe hypoalbuminemia
will cause a decrease in AG by 2.5-3 mEq/liter for each 1 g/dl decrease. Respiratory and metabolic
alkalosis will cause an increase by 3-10 mEq/liter in apparent AG because of increased lactate
production from increased phosphofructokinase activity, decreased A- and dehydration effect.
Administration of large amounts of Na or K salts of beta lactams will also increase apparent AG.
Parenteral nutrition formulas with acetate will increase apparent AG. Large volu me blood
transfusions (increased citrate transfused) will increase apparent AG. Most of these situations can
be readily identified and will not change AG much.

Strong Ion Gap (SIG)

Another way to predict the presence of unmeasured strong ions which may be affecting pH is to
calculate the strong ion gap (SIG). This is the gap between the apparent SID [SIDa = (Na+ + K+ +
Ca++ + Mg++) – (Cl- + Lac-)] and the effective SID [SIDe = A- + Tco2]. If SIDe ≠ SIDa there are 
unmeasured strong ions or a SIG. If SIDa > SIDe there are unmeasured anions present as occurs in
sepsis or liver disease. Usually the liver clears unmeasured anions but with sepsis the liver releases
such anions. If SIDa < SIDe there are unmeasured cations. Unlike AG, SIG does not change with
pH or changes in albumin and normally SIG = 0 thus eliminating the variability of the AG normal
range.


